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2Abstract
Thispape r presents a debate between the authors
designed to articulate two different perspectives on
designing forcont inuous innovationa nd
sustainability at Central Queensland University and
theU niversity of Southern Queensland inA ustralia.
One perspective, drawn from engineering and the
physical sciences, conceives of innovation int erms of
technology understood as applied science, with
quantification and reduction essential precursors to
effective optimisation. The otherpersp ective, derived
fromedu cation and thesoc ial sciences, understands
innovation as transformation of practice (Denning
2004) and as contingentand situated and concerned
withissues such asvalue and community.
3Abstract(Continued)
The authors argue that both these perspectives are
indispensable yetc ontradictory ingredients in the
likely future composition and constitution of
contemporary universities. Onthe basis of the
application of these perspectives, there are as many
roadblocks and roundabouts as there are
thoroughfaresin designing futures ina nd forthe se
institutions. Thisfinding suggestsboth the robustness
and utility of thethe oretical perspectives deployed
and then eed foran ongoingi nterrogation of what
innovation isand whomit benefits and/or
disadvantages. This isthe approach most likely to
contribute togenuin e and productive sustainable
innovation inhighe r education inthe early 21st
century.
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5Fromthe Literatureto theDebate
• “…new ideas can be placed on a noveltycontinuum ”
(MacFadzean, O’Loughlin & Shaw 2005,p. 353)
• At one end of continuumis continuousimprovement,
exemplifiedby Liker’s (2004) accountof the 14
point “Toyota Way”
• At other end of continuumis discontinuous(Bessant
2005) or disruptive(Christensen, Anthony & Roth
2004) innovation,with “new organizations[using]
relativelysimple, convenient, low-cost innovations
to creategrowth and triumphover powerful
incumbents” (Christensen,Anthony & Roth 2004,p.
xv)
6Fromthe Literatureto theDebate (Continued)
• Multipledefinitions of innovation;concern that ‘real
life’ decisionsnot necessarilylinked with
predeterminedgoals
• Link between these competingideas about
innovationand notions of sustainability
• Innovation’s moralpurpose and ethicalresponsibility
encapsulatedin understandingsustainability as “The
pursuit of long-termviability and progressof our
businesswhile takingresponsibility for improving
the environmental,social, and economicconditions
resultingfrom our enterprise” (Genecor International
2002, n.p.)
7Fromthe Literatureto theDebate (Continued)
• Thispape r enacts a debate between two approaches
toconc eptualising the links between continuous
innovation and sustainability intwo Australian
universities:
- technology as applied science
- transformation of practice (Denning 2004)
• Focus onusing the two lenses tointerr ogate
examples of teaching and learning practice at the
two universities as potential roadblocks,
roundabouts and/or thoroughfares indesign ingf or
continuous innovation and sustainability
8Technologyas AppliedScience
• Engineeringdesigns basedon clearand
quantifiedprocess ofreduction andcontrol
andapplication ofcommonly agreed
standards
• Pedagogicalequivalent isimplementing
referencingstandards foruniversity students
• Feedbackand controlloop ofmechanistic
systemsalso apparentin governments’
performancestandards foruniversities, with
measurementused asa heuristicas wellas
forcontrol
9Technologyas AppliedScience (Continued)
• AsLord Kelvinstates inrelation tothe physical
sciences:
Ioften saythat whenyou canmeasure whatyou
arespeaking about,and expressit innumbers,
youknow somethingabout it;but whenyou
cannotmeasure it,when youcannot expressit
innumbers, yourknowledge isof ameagre and
unsatisfactorykind; itmay bethe beginningof
knowledge,but youhave scarcelyin your
thoughtsadvanced tothe stateof Science,
whateverthe mattermay be.(cited inThomson
1883/1891,p. 80; emphasisin original)
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Technologyas AppliedScience (Continued)
• Professionalorganisations haveevolved
skills-basedhierarchies
• Universitieshave evolvedsimilar
hierarchiesbut centredon researchrather
thanteaching andlearning
• Universitieshave alsoevolved
managementand administrationto oversee
theseprocesses (managersnot necessarily
expertisein allthree skillsets ofsubject
discipline,teaching andmanagement)
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Technologyas AppliedScience (Continued)
• Thirdgenerati onsystems thinkingaddre ssed
threefl awsin secondgenera tionmechanisti c
systems:
- tendencyto lookat andsolve partsof a
problem,not problem asa whole(e.g.,
university studentatt rition)
- mechanistic systemsare mindless
(decision-makers notnece ssarily
knowledgeable, rational,altrui sticor
beneficent)
- realorganisati onsare multi-minded
(multipleand competinggoals ofnume rous
stakeholders)
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Technologyas AppliedScience (Continued)
• Three strategies needed ifth e designof continuous
innovation and sustainability atun iversities isto be
effective:
- open and fearless culture capable of
“polylogue” (Covey 1990) among
stakeholders
- improvement inb othth e science and the
technology of pedagogy wherebyth e
profession establishes generally accepted
standards
- willingness tomea sureeff ectiveness, economy
and other relevant parameters of learning
system
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TheTransformation ofPractice
• Accordingto Denning(2004) :
Aninnovat ionis atransform ationof practicei na
community. Itis notthe sameas theinvention of
anew ideaor object.The realwork ofinnovation
isin thetransform ationof practice. Inthis
definition, communitycan besmall, asin a
workgroup, orlarge asin thewhole world.A
transformation ofpracti cein thecommunity
won'thappen unlessthe newpracti cegenerates
morevalue tothe memberstha nthe old.Value
maynot beeconomic; itmay bepride, reputation,
health,safet y,freedom. Manyinnovations were
precededor enabledby inventions;but many
innovationsocc urred withouta significant
invention. (n.p.)
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TheTransformation ofPractice (Continued)
• Fivekey elementsof this
conceptualisation:
- practice
- community
- value
- transformation
- interplaybetween
organisationaland personal
processes
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TheTransformation ofPractice (Continued)
• Linkbetween transformationof
practiceand Introna’s(1996)
distinctionbetween teleological
andateleological approachesto
designprocesses
• Linkbetween transformationof
practiceand contemporary
theorisingaround postmodernity
andpoststructuralism (Sarup
1993)
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TheTransformation ofPractice (Continued)
• Webfuseat CQU:
- onlinecourse management system
- ledby DavidJones
- beganin 1997in thethen Facultyof
Informatics andCommunic ation
- majorplatform foronli nedelivery tostudents
- localisedand responsive
- waschanged toaccommodate theneeds ofit s
academicand administrative users
- becamepolitic isedand seenas a ‘shadow
system’
- alsoacknowle dgedat othertimes forit s
innovative contribution
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TheTransformation ofPractice (Continued)
• Generic Online Offline Delivery Project at USQ:
- developed locally
- enables cross-media publishing from a single
document source by content management system
and content editing environment
- GOOD “provides an integral ‘engine’ for the
provision of a range of e-applications, including e-
Enrolment, e-Administration, e-Commerce, e-
Publishing, and not least e-Learning” (Smith 2005,
n.p.)
- cited as part of the justification for USQ being
2000-2001 joint winner of the Australian Good
Universities’ Guide “University of the Year” and
2004 winner of the Commonwealth of Learning
Award for Excellence for Institutional
Achievement
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TheTransformation ofPractice (Continued)
• Threefeatures ofdesigning forcontinuous
innovationand sustainabilityin teachingand
learningat CQUand USQ:
- ‘transformationof practicein communities’
(Webfuseand GOODdesigned withspecific
communitiesof practicein mindand located
inthose communities)
- addedvalue toand helpedto fulfilthe
interestsof largenumbers ofmembers of
thosecommunities
- bothdevelopment teamsused considerable
localisedinitiative indeveloping the
innovation(the primemovers inidentifying
asignificant teachingand learningneed and
respondingto it)
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TheTransformation ofPractice (Continued)
• Threeimplications forpromoting continuous
innovationand sustainability:
- decision-makersmust identifyand
celebratethe widediversity of
communitiesof practicethat constitute
bothorganisations
- resourcesmust beallocated to
recognisingand researchingthe values
andinterests ofthose multiple
communities
- theorganisation mustfind waysto
encourageand rewardthe workof
individualsand groupswho takeinitiative
indeveloping thesekinds ofinnovations
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Debatingthe TwoPerspectives
• What is innovation in teaching and learning?
- technology as applied science: establishment of
theory based on sound empirical evidence, driving
commonly accepted standards and good practice;
learning systems managed by monitoring for
efficiency, effectiveness, equity and other
parameters and with compliance with accepted
standards of good practice
- transformation of practice: highly ateleological;
non-linear and non-sequential; highlights the
contingent, organic, situated and unpredictable
character of innovation located in particular
communities of practice
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Debatingthe TwoPerspectives (Continued)
• Whichviews ofknowledge underpin
differentperspectives oninnovation?
- technologyas appliedscience: practice
drivenby applicationof theorydriven by
empiricalevidence ina continuous
cycle
- transformationof practice:knowledge as
contingent,interested, partial,subjective,
tentative,constructed inand by
particularcommunities ofpractice andin
differentspatial andtemporal contexts
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Debatingthe TwoPerspectives (Continued)
• Which views of contemporary universities
underpin different perspectives on innovation?
- technology as applied science: universities as
‘knowledge factories’, responsiblefor
producing knowledge as economically and
effectively as possible
- transformation of practice: universities as
complicit withth e current dominant interests in
society, can and shouldbe the site of resistance
and transformation of thosei nterests, quality
assurance and league tables as mechanisms of
control and surveillance
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Debatingthe TwoPerspectives (Continued)
• How can innovationin teachingand learningbe
designed mosteff ectively?
- technology as appliedscience: focus on
systematicallyimplementing acceptedtheory,
continuously monitoringand evaluatingsuccess
based on effectiveness,economy and equity
- transformationof practice:innovation design
mosteff ectively ‘caught,not taught’, individuals
working in differentparts of systemrespected
and trustedto discharge theirrespective roles and
responsibilitiesefficiently, implementationand
evaluationoccurring in situ with spaceand time
to reflecton benefitsor otherwiseof the change
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Conclusion
• Considerable confusion (and potential roadblocks and
roundabouts) around designing for continuous
innovation and sustainability in contemporary
university teaching and learning
• The debate in this paper has elicited diverse
understandings of knowledge construction and
communication and varied assumptions about the
purpose and significance of universities
• The debate has been useful in assembling evidence for
our argument: that both sets of ideas characterise and
are necessary for potential thoroughfares in designing
for continuous innovation and sustainability in
university teaching and learning (cf., ‘macro’ and
‘micro’ dimensions of educational change
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Conclusion(Continued)
• Significantlimits tothe conceptualand
methodologicalpluralism impliedin the
precedingpoint (arisk thatthe ateleological
counternarrativemight beconsumed and
subsumedby theteleological narrative)
• Concludewith anuneasy trucebetween two
differentviews ofcontinuous innovationand
sustainability;also needan ongoing
interrogationof claimsabout innovationand
sustainabilityif thethoroughfares areto be
facilitatedand theroadblocks androundabouts
areto beminimised
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Thankyou forparticipating!
• Woof!
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FocusedDiscussion
• What are other understandings of continuous
innovation and sustainability notin cluded inth is
debate?
• What are other debates about continuous
innovation and sustainability?
• What resonances (if any) mightth ere be between
this debate and others’ work inth isare a?
• What strategies are moste ffective inpr omoting
continuous innovation and sustainability in:
- university teaching and learning
- other key areas of contemporary workand life?
